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By Jack O. Baldwin

Kow-«mbarraaslnf-can-Uf*-bc? Last Thursday evening at 
the press preview of the new G. P. Building I was standing 
with and talking to a man named R. L. Mlncklor when up 
walks a gentleman from the L. A. Mirror. He offers his hand, 
p«eks at my identification on my lapel, says "Howdy" and 
turns to repeat the process with Mr. Menckler.

"How do you do, Mr. Mincklcr? My Name is......................
I see you ait with G. P. What department are you in?"

Now Mr. Minckler Is a very courteous gentleman and re 
plica lifht heartedly, "Well, I'm not In any department, ex 
actly."

"Oh, I s««," says our Mr. X. "What do you do with the 
company?"

"My Job takes hi quite a few tasks," was Mr. Mlncklcr's
wpiy.

I couM see where this line of questioning might lead to 
ah, a ... "situation," shall we say. But tiying to interrupt 
the gentleman was impossible.

1 understand sir. What I am trying to find out sir, Is 
Just what Is your title with the company," Mr. X pressed.

This last question I fear pinned Mr. Minckler to the waU 
where he- gently and very kindly had tt) reply:

"I am the president of General .Petroleum." ''!

Th« B. T. "Red" Whitnpys, th« local loan people, are 
Jnfananclng In August.

Whenever I have occasion to stand In line at a bank 
window I have the feeling that I am standing in-judgment 
and reaping th« punishment for a string of boyhood crimes. 
Otherwise why Is It that no matter which linp l choose I al 
ways pick the slowest moving line. It seems that invariably 
Just as I am about to step up to the teller's window with pos 
sibly nothing more entangling than making a deposit, the guy 
ahead of me has brought his month's business with him. 
People who hav» joined the lines to the left and right of the 
one la which I am standing and who have come in after I 
did, have long gone. I have ever* traded lines only to have the 
teller say, "Next line, please. I am closing for the lunch hour." 
I think Mr. Sears and Mr. Post might take a hint from the 
theater managers and give everybody a number for the next 
pair of ioges. or in this case the next available window. 
Barbers also have used this system for years.

Members of the Saturday Afternoon Club (that's a group 
««? men who have to work .on Saturday afternoon and meet 
at Vurp's each Saturday about 1 p.m. to discuss ways and, 
means of putting across a plan where they wouldn't have to 
work on Saturday afternoon) will be dismayed by the fact 
that Sheila (she's Torrance's ewn Jane Russell r has left 
Vurp's to go to a spot on the ocean front to hustle highballs. 
Sheila, among her other accomplishments is somewhat of a 
feminine "Nature Boy." There is possibly no greater author 
ity in- this area on wolves than Sheila.

.., Hit-and-Run
(Contlnoxl from Page 1) 

of the Heral4 Building, a car 
stopped In front of Editor Bald 
win's home at 2784 Dominguez. 
According to Baldwin someone 
started to get out of the car but 
stepped, back in and quickly 
drove away as toe came to the 
door to threstigate. Because of 
the darkness he was cot able to 
recognize the car nor ascertain 
Its color.

A charge by Whyte and Brown 
that nails and razor blades had 
been found under the tires of 
can belonging to regular em 
ployees of the Herald as well as 
finding lights and radios turned 
on in an attempt to run down 
batteries, was a partial basis for 
the injunction issued last Wed 
nesday.

In his detailed account to De 
tective-Sergeant Percy Bennett 
Of the Torrance Police Depart 
ment, Whyte said:

."I was getting out of my car 
which was parked across from 
the Herald Building, and had 
started acron the street. I no 
ticed a car coming from the In- 
tersetUon of Cravens and Gram- 
ercy avenue at a great r.ate of 
 peed. I stepped back toward 
the car still holding the door. 
As I stepped back the approach 
ing car followed me, the driver 
gunning the motor in low gear. 
I didn't have tune to get back 

.Into'the car so I pulled the door 
as close to me as l could  my 
' gs between the door and the

inning board. About 20 fort 
Uw driver blasted on his
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horn and headed directly at me. 
His front bumper and fender 
struck the open edge of the 
door of my car with sufficient 
force to Crumple up the heavy 
metal door like a slip of paper. 

"The nur >|wd awpy, through 
a stop sign, and headed 
south on Cabrillo aveaue. It aB 
ftappnwd so fast and I was so 
startled that I dki not have 
time to see the tteense number 
or anything eh« other than 
the color of the our." 
Mrs. Whyte, who was in the 

car at the time described the 
hit-and-run' vehicle as being a 
blue coupe, about a 1940 or 1MI 
model possibly a Ford.

It was first believed by police 
and those close to the accident 
picture that the accident was the 
result of a drunk driver. This 
theory was challenged, however, 
by reports from neighbors of 
Whytc's who recently reported 
seeing a car answering the des 
cription of the assault vehicle 
"casing" Whyte's home at i820 
Post avenue.

More than little significance 
as placed on the horn-blowing 

Incident. Officers and witnesses 
pondered:

1. If the driver of the car wan 
drunk, he was not too drunk or 
he would not have thought of 
blowing his horn. If lit was not 
that drunk his reaction time 
would have been such that he 
could have avoided the accident.

2. It' the attack was premedi 
tated, the horn blowing might 
have hern planned HH a possible 
alibi that I ho driver attempted 
to avoid hitting Whyte, blew 
his horn, but that the victim 
"stepped right j n (ront of me."

3. The horn   blowing might 
have been a war-cry, a "Geroni- 
mo" a "Banzai." at the moment 
of attack.

Police were also attempting to 
discover w h y mot ion pictures 
were made of Whyte, Brown, 
and other persons In key posi 
tions at the Herald. A membet 
of the picket line has repeatedly 
photographed members of the 
staff leaving t h e newspaper 
building. Several times pictures 
were taken of Whyte and Brown 
entering their autos.

Publisher Whylc expressed the 
opinion that (he picture tailing 
and the crush Incident Were both 
an attempt to coerce him Inlo 
rehlrlng five printers who quit 
their »80»(M a week jobs last 
February or an attempt to 
"scare" him Into relaxing th 
newspaper's editorial campaigns 
against the management or the 
local retail clerk* union.

Whyte staled thai !»  hail no 
intention of doing either.

Act to Halt 
Tragic Kathy 
Re-occurrence

Immediate action ~to prevent 
any further tragedies such as 
tba of tittle Kathjr Ftoeus was 
taken *fjr the Board ol Super 
visors Tuesday.

On BOOttoo of Raymond' V. 
Darby, tn» Supervisors Instruc 
ted that an ordinance be pre 
pared! ireejttiJrtng' eapptag ol oil' 
and water wirito In an unlncor- 
poratied territory.

Darby also presented a reso 
lution that set0H& ft cewmenda 
tion be presented to. thorn Utoais 
aod ia&vtduab who coattifeutect 
to the taste of fweteg; Katby. 
(torn her. Sw Marino, death 
chamber.

The Supervisors adopted the 
resolution in the hope that the 
unnecessary death of, little KaAhy 
will not rwv» been completely 
In vain.

PVC LUNCMBON
The regular monthly luncheon 

f the Social Committee of the 
.'oU*se Ad.ri.sory Council was 
xold, Thiursday nooni In. the dJn- 
ng room of Palos, Vejdes Col 

lege, chaurman Mrs. M. T. Da>vis 
presided. Mr. John Howard of 
he faculty spoke on the guid- 
ince program of the College 

after which, t h,» guests were 
akcn on a tour of the campus.

\ FOUND ONE! . . . Sfcouti wv.n-y.^-oW S*lry Joma, a 
in Mrs. S. H. Fieemn' class, u sH* ctiuowrt a* egg wi»fc him 
name on it «M tkc Enter Bunny left during an, eg? hunt *t 
Tonance Bemeiriaiy School Urt Fiiday. Seven! Hundred cUkbefl 
participated in the hunt. Her aM Photo.

Mrs. Gladys Downing, 288»
n«ta«o avenue.,
Mrs. J«s«phan* 

2MW UKilSa street.
KMMMtta, 1TW» Falda 

avenue.
Raymond Tajter, 2S2-W. Usa/jlt- 

man aveouo.
Stephen Woof, Itmt 3. AT-

Columbia Plait Tfcrec Hurt at 
Toured by U.S. 
Steel Executive

M. -K. Kred, chief e*ctaeer 
ol Unttrd States Sted Coejar- 
alien, made a routine haiprf 
tioa tour of Uw Twnraace nhwt 
of Catamite Steer last Mewlay 
aod noted the progress being 
mauV on the re-convention of 
the former Aleoa plant Into a 
sheet steel raUL 
He was accompanied on his 

tour of the local plant by O. A. 
Kresse, general superintendent 
of the Torrance Plant.

Carl S. Warner, superintendent 
>f construction, for Columbia 

and the superintendent of the 
job of re-converting the war-time 
plant, conducted the tour of the 
Alcoa site.

Reed Is touring U.S. Steel's 
subsidiaries in Southern Cali 
fornia. San Francisco, and will 
tour the northwest and Geneva 
plants' before returning east,' a' 
company spokesman said.

Among those who made the 
tour of the Torrance plant were: 
Alden G. Raoch, president of 
Columbia; F. B. DeLong, Vice- 
president of-sales; Paul KohJ- 
laas, vice-president of engineer- 
is; Thomas Asby, general at 

torney; O. L. Pringlc, vice-prest 
dent of operations; and H. S. 
Worthington, assistant vice-pres 
ident of operations.

SPORTSMEN'S SHOW
The 4th Annual Southern Call- 
irnia Sportsmen's Vacation and 

Trailer Show, bigger and better 
than any of' its predecessors, 
will take place at Gilmore Sta 
dium in Hollywood, today 
through April 24th.

Lomita's JSOth and Oak' street 
intersection cteixued a eoupte of 
more cars as rktims last Satur 
day morning.

True* persons received nednoc 
Injuries about S:03 a.m. in an 
accident involving autos driven 
by Earl L. Williams, 38. 2-tS.t W. 
230th street, and Evetyn Copley, 
26, of Los Angeles, deputies re 
ported.

Listed as injured were Stella 
Williams, 41, possible fractured 
collarbone; Dorothy StLne, 
24« W. 2SOth street, scah> la 
ceration; and Jeannine Nitas, 1», 
2503« Oak street, shock.

Deputies Donald P. Enden and 
William a Grater of Sheriff's 
car 33 Investigated.
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DON'T G&NUJK
Don't jamWe- on tli» ntevesr 

It la bettw t« eotw tlxnn at % 
safe paee aod a«s)»c«t» wltUt 

witos' tbem tbsaa: te, emlmr 
them'at   ravid -yaett aod hot* 
ta Make- to avoid- dtaasier.

BEST IN ADVICE . . . Joseph Scott, M-x«M-oU l**ytf M* ciyic 
le*dKr passea on a Uik of adVce t* J^mss M. IMicoton., l«9,«l 
<a»MMeKor for I*e Hanfcor Area Emp)tt^«i'i Couneili W»« cM 
toofc place last thunsdn^ niq/»t »t a m*»hi>n »t th« councili ?o*h 
mtn were sptoWs. Mewlct Ph«tq. ________

Rippy Resigns 
From Cwtmrsskm

Stalling be was. not able to 
devote < his bsst efforts to the 
job because ol confl&iuig scbedt 
ulos, C. T. Ri4?IHr. P*8' presidsnt 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
temteirad his resignation a« a 
memJjuL1 at the plajmi«« coro- 
miasioa Tuesday, nig,b.t.

His resignation was accepted: 
with- regret by th« city council 1. 
City Maoa«»» Gearg* Ste«cn» 

l <ii»<>«49<l t« otiev n iRdber of, 
oka ts. BAppy £or bjs serves.

TTtaMw dcatbSi dropped, OB» 
jerccnt in 1948, rcachjns a total 
of 32,200 as. compared with 32.- 
SOff In 194T.

      WHI
(Ccmtimioir fn D

a d»u>fc in his (Can's l mind 
that "Lufein was the man who at- j 
taclsedi Wm. i 

Ca*r is saji to. have remarked i 
tliMt regandJaBs oli Lu))i»'s past j 
dpcite they shouJil have no beai'.- j 
ing on the Saji Pudro. inBidjr.'nt.! 
HP told \toliw that h« was ana- 
ipus, to, coo»8iiait« wWh. therj) in 
any way.

SOtJVII IMKOVA M NI 
The South Dakota State 

ciety oC Hong B«ach, Califovnia 
will sponsoi thein Annual Sji/jins j 
Picnij; at BJxby Paik in Long; 
Beach, on Sutuloy, April 2-111).' 
TThere wiU be a musical program 
and other entertainment, accord 
ing tp Elizabeth Colcman, sec 
retary.

HOTPOINT
REFRIGERATOR 

for 1949
COMI IN AND Sli Holpoinf. «ight new 
refrigerator modeb for 194*. See haw Hot- 
poiat't revolutionary design gives you «tra 
 half ipwt, Uocage ipact and convenience! 
You hwt room for more foods, more t»U bot 
tle* thin ever! Packed with kitchen-planned 
iMturt*, ht*uty, quality mid price, Hotpoint 
!  eutttimKnc among fine refrigerators!

S259
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It was a sad, heartbreaking 

thing . . . b,ut a thing more 

real and vividly understood 

by thousands and thousands 

who were eye-witnesses to the 

super-human struggle to save, 

the life of little Kathy r%. 

cut.

KTTV's mobile unit trans: 

mirred on ih« spot almost 

continuously from 6 p.m. 

Saturday until 9 p.m. Sun.

fc'y.

Tens of thousands of 

Southland residents sat 

transfixed beside their recei 

vers as the drama unfolded. 

Neighbors crowded along 

side.

Lines of spectators were 

15 deep at our store win 

dows where five television 

sets were operating continu 

ously.

The acid test of news cov 

erage by television 'was a 

panallel of radio's first big 

test the entombment of 

Floyd-Collins'.in a Kentucky 

ca,v.« tragedy in H?5.

KTTV crews were headed 

by Stuart Phelps, specia.1 

events director, and -toe 

Conn, technical supervisor, in 

Operation Rescue at San 

Marino.

Three cameras supervised 

by Engineers Chuck January, 

Ted Hurley and Dick Bowen 

pictured every angle of the. 

tens* vigil.

  High points included the 

arc-welding of the big rescue 

casing, the sound of water 

splashing in the tube, the 

sound of workmen's voices 

almost 100 feet under 

ground, the ««iie whir of trt« 

drill as it cut into the iron 

pipe which tupped Kathy 

Fiscus, Consulting Engineer 

Raymond Hill's terse com 

ment at 7;2Q p.m. Sunday 

when asked if Kathy were 

still alive ("I don't know") 

and the final tragic an 

nouncement by Dr. Robert 

McCullock tlut the little girl 

was dead.

For th't 
Best Picture 
In Television
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